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AUCTION SALES.
by Wilkes mokris, Auct'r.

CARGO SALE OF IMPORTED GOODS BY
CATALOGUE.

OH WEDNESDAY, December 16th, 1883, 1 will sell, at
my Pales Booms, No. 1, Granite Bow, FroLt Street, Wil-
mington, N. C, conruencing at 9 o'oloak, a. M.,the entire
cargoes of 8team Ships

L VCT AND PS r,
with large eocsigaments from other shipc, consisting of

Ccpid among thb Rovix Blcods. Prince Alfred
the seeond son of Qaeen Yictotia, now in bis 20th year
having been born oa the Gib. of August,' 1844. it ii
stated, is engaged to a Princess of he house of Olden-
burg ; while the Princess Helena, the third daughter of
her Majesty, will cot, afttt u bs; tbe q ieeo of be
Greeks, but is to berime the wife ct a (j.rman Prince,
the nephew, I believe, of the sovereign ho tut9 the
destinies of the Prussian empire. It is uis0 awci-te-

that her Royal Highness the Princm Mary of Cam-bridg- e,

is at length about to change her btafe, or set-

tle in life," as it is called, her fiance btiog a German
Protestant Prince, sufficiently eligible to form an ca

with the royal houie of England. Her R tyal
Highness is in her 30th year, having been born in No
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A!xar.drs was or wc3 cot. intended to be employed in
t;v of the Confederate States, to cruise or corn

hcstilits cii.st the United States : the fifth

The followiag toachtatf liaes ware t? rjteo tj a gifted
LoQiaiana refugee, tne daughter of a Confederate- - General.
The authoress is at pr&8ent a resident of Mobile.
TU; Old i ua-- , LalUtI,t far b r Yottrtg Blaster.

My dear young Massa's gon3 to war,
Gone from rvjiaas, home aod roe,

Ard oh J It maka my heart so sjia
Tetn'.ti how !od a tioie 'twill be

Before I g e his handorne face .

A psepip' in m? catin door
Ah ! me old familiar place

Sfcemj to ta ss hira more and mote.

He looked so flue in eager clothes,
Bras-- i buttons fcirag on his breat.

Bat I wooid rather, goodre?s kr.ows,
Haveseeu him far more plainly dreat '

lu Uinnel shirt and oottoosde,
Aa when he was a little hoy

Who came to "Manaiy,' when he played,
To crtek Lis whip or mead his toy.

H came to roe before he left
Just after kseiBg Mis&us dear

My poor old heart ft It bo bereft
I ccnld',t shed a singfe tear;

He tfaok my eld black hand in his,
He pressed h;s checks agains my own

Oa ! Heaveily Father! think-c- this
Wheu he's in danger and atone !

He he d old Mistus clcse and long,
As t hotxahthat parting was his laaf

Ah, nit! young Maia's young andstrorg,
But Hissns'a old and failing fast.

I knew be felt the parting tea,
Alia.,' he smiled and looked so gay:

And when the otd hause was out of view,
I'm sure he wipsd some tears away.

But I must try, for Missus's s&ka.
To put a pleasant, blight fase en :

He said to me, "Oh Mammy! take
Good care of mother whea I'm gon6l"

And so I wil1, my honey love,
Old Maraiay will do the bt-f-t she can

Then leae the rest to one above,
For that, they Bay, 'a the surest plan.

I go sometimes into his room
To smooth the .iliows, fix the bed,

Bat oh! the place seems all iu gloom,
As i' my honey boy was dead;

Bis nice whi e shirts are on the th If,
His fancy boots and Deaver tail

Ah, oae! I wish bis own sweet self
Was only here to vnear them all.

I feuad his pictare t'other day
Wiith Missus's prayer-boo- k on a chair;

I know she always lets it stay
Beside her when Bhe says her prayer.

It did me good to see Lis ace
With stili the same old pleasant smile,

But when 1 left it in its place,
I cool! not help but cry awhile.

But goodness me ! I'm talking yet.
About that darling, honey son ;

We:l, I dec are ! I cid forget
There's all my work I haven't done !

Well, I must go I hope he's well
1 know he's brave as brave cr.n be :

Aral i'ji be gla . when hs comes back,
i.uinea baek to fciit-au- home and ce.

equipment took place although the jurisdiction of the
neutral power, there was ad offence . committed au-Je- r

the act of Parliament.
Sir H. Cairns said : The jury must first make op

their mindi aa o what was meant by eqaipmsnr. It
surely could not be held that the fabrication of the guns
in this couutry, or the transfer ot them to the vessel be-
yond the limits of the neutral territory, was the equip-
ment contemplated.

The learned counsel was proceedir g with his argu-
ment when the Court adjourned till to day.

The Times S3ys it is doubtful whether the decision of
the Exchequer can be given before the end of the term;
that decision, however, whatever ft may be, will not eet
the question at rest. An appeal will still lie to the
House of Lords. The battle which occupied four days
last tlrap, will have to be fonght over again before a
jary All this time the legal characters not only of
the Alexandria, but of the steam ram3lyiag in tte dock
yards in the Mersey, must remain an unsettled question,
ted no similar contracts can safely be executed by any
of the shipbuilders. The Times adds: At least it is
some comfort to reflect that the Alexandria case will
deserve to be a landmark of jurisprudence.

Ftrnacdo Wood on ihe War.
Fernando Wcoi.of New York, attended an enter-toir,me- nt

given by the1' Peace Democrats " oi Bergen
County, IViw York, on the 24ah ult., and made a
speech, which posefses the importance only of showing
in advance what will be his course and that of those
who concur with him in the Congress which meets at
"Washington next Monday.

The following were some of the toasts given on the
occasion :

'I he State of Illinois the star cf hope ia the West.
'i he State of New Jersey The only epot of dry

land in the deluge
The County cf Bergen The banner connty of Dem-

ocracy, which baa net had sach a nondescript as a War
Democrat within its borders.

State Rights May they cot be forgotten in the de-

lirious and bloody triumph of State wrongs.
The Abolition war for disunion Let those who

thick il is right go it, and those who think it ia wrong
stay at home.

The only possible remedy for secession, and the only
hope of the Union Peace, mutual concession and com-

promise.
" Blecaed are the peace makers." In response to a

toast complimentary to himself, Mr. Wood spoke as fol-

lows :

Whatever may be the secret of or avowed grounds
on which a prosecution of this war is urged, rest assur-
ed, my friends, it leads to a result that will engnlf ail
alike in one common mtc'strom of destruction. I care
not whether it be prosecuted for patriotic purposes or

ot ; the objects of men or of the Government are
nothing in view of the.ftUJt that the effect, tendency and
catastrophe will ol necessity be fatady disastrous. It
is foliy to prate of motives, however high and en-nc- b

iug they may ostensibly appear, when the results
which accrue from those motives are destructive and
debasing. It may be as well said that a man is justi-
fied in jumping from an eminence, a fall from which ia
certain to break his neck, because he did not design
doing sn injury to Limself. Whatever his intentions
may have been, he perishes in the act. So
with this war. Whether we will or no, its
continued prosecution is certain destruction. There is
no such thing as rebellion under the institutions upon
which the Government of this country is founded.
Suppose New York chose to secede, who dare attempt
to prevent here ? Virginia hid the same right B9 New
York. War is disunion and disintegration. No man
in his senses disputes this. Every man who favors it,
directly or indirectly, favors the dissolution of the
Amerioaa U-iio- n promotes the establishment of a
centralized despotism, and advances the fortunes ot the
most desperate and unscrupulous knaves that ever
cursed a country. 1 he advocates of the war may well
be classed as the " evil disposed " and the " simple-minded- ."

The precept delusions must subside. Like the French
revolution, the dread 'ui era of carnage and fanaticism
must run its course and have its extermination. All
civil wars founded on social or moral ideas have pro-
duced the same excitements, been pregnant with the
same popular outbreaks, and culminated as this will
ia the downfall and extinction of the men or party who
advocated them. Rely on this. History will repeat
itself in this instance as it has in a thousand others
our nature has not been chacged ; men are now as in
the days cf Robespierre and Cromvell bloody, treach-
erous, fanatical, selfish and unpatriotic.

Lie believed that when the President called for
troops, if only one State Executive, with brain and
nerve, had done his duty under the Constitution, the
war would have been stopped before new. With 100,
COO under Lee threatening Washington, neither Stan-
ton nor Lincoln would have had courage enongh to
turn and face the fire they would have felt in the rear.
It is the duty of the people now to refuse to give
another man or another dollar for the purpose of carry-
ing on the war. A reference made by the speaker to
Mr. Vallandigham was received with the most boister-
ous applause.

Ex Got. Price, of New Jersey, followed Wood.
He endorsed all the most ultra demonstrations of copper-

-bead doctrinism denunciated by hi3 New York
examplar. He believed the only solvation of the coun-
try lay in the restoration to power of the Democracy,
and he was cot very scrupulous as to the means by
which the Democracy Becured the necessary lease of
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A rule nisi for a new trial in the casa The Queen
been granted by the

to hear the question
made absolute. The

Attorney Gracm!, the Solicror General, the Queen's
Advocate, Mr. Locke, Q 0 , and Mr.. r. Jones, were
for the plaintiff. JJir Hogh Cairn1, Q C; Mr. Kara
fake, Q. C ; Mr. Meliisb, C, and Mr. Kemolay were
for the defi-ndan-t.

; Tuesday, November 1 7, Sir Hugh Cairns pro
reeded to show cause why the rule for a new trial

; should cot be msde absolufe. Tte grounds cn which
the plaintiff sought for the rule were seven in number.

. Th? rs wss that the verdict given was against evi
j dencc; ; the second, th-i- t it was again3t the weight cf
(vidi : re ; the fourth, that the karnei Chitf Baron did

. . .i-- ) .A i 1 ? it, I. & 1 r V t rA

ercurd was that it wris not loft to the jury whether
ti.ere v?as any attempt to equip ; the sixtn, tnat it wa?
net left to the j.ny, wrjotntr mere wtg Kcowing'y any
a'dirs1, aE?ir!tinj. or being coitcerned in equipping. All
0 j ,, Fe jrrout ds wire intelligible and dtCijite, and could
. .. ... ..- - v i ...... 1 1 .
00 eaiiy ia?r : dut. tr o inra nnu srventa grtunu wuur.i

'.. ho. r tt a', charo e'er.
T..v tl ird prr vr.d vvi.3 thrt the Chief Uarcn did not

fr.i!i-vt:- : x plain to the jury the corsttucticn of the
Fctoyn j:rJ-f-tri-r'- f r.et : the seventh was that he

tl. r;ry to th? construction of the Bev- -.

or u: Fiction c! thct ue't. Tins" grounda imposed upon
h;m a v ry difficult Uek, because, after they had all
b'f 1 n(-.-- -i, t.'-- were to expect, arguments on the other
sitic f t th a i'nt of hic'i they had not been in any
vuy foic Hr-rd-

. There wre two rule 3 within which
the vI.oie of this inquiry wou'd lie. The first of these
rulvs Was thij : Sa' j c:3 of a tiLatral power in time of
p. c rare ut Lbrty to fcuppiy either of tha belligerents, or
L" .h cf the biJiL'ereEis. with ill of the se articles which
ar1.: t.r.t.cd Uy ti.e generic came of contraband of war.

i lit' cu'h riiy for this rale ia Chancellor Kent, and the
ri-lin- will bn f.;ui;d ia the first volume of his Cowmen-- j

turk-?- . p igc 142 of the rnarginal paging, which runs
t'li'i-.ti'-i n t::c tu tiots. Moditicatione 01 tnia ruling

j will be found at pagt--a 135 and 118 of the same Com-- '
z. 'i'hv leat-Le- counsel wa proceeding to ar-t;- .-

vu thi.se ruie?, wh?n
flroa IJiamweU asked if the learned counsel desired

j la establish, by the rulings he had quoted, that a ship
.rht leave a neutral port, and be met by another ship,

with on atnvni at which it would take an board, and
thr.t fit .h a prccc.-dit- wo-ul- not bo a breach vt neu-- i
tniTty.

S:r LIuz'u Caii-o- s not deire to assatne what the
lean i d iiuron IcA indicated. He desired at this point

" f the ?u sr-at- t'i s, that it was beyond all

doubt clear upon the rules of interna-ioua- l law.that a ship
hi g; t b--.; bi'uttgtif, omsid-- i the limit of a ceutarl port
ti- - the- - ,c-..:;- oi ne.utral teiTitoiy end anchored there

1 'L , nrght ti'ta fully lo..d another sh?p or barge,
- it':- - fru'.is nbd awicuuition, which urighi, be convayed
i:; tl b.irg2 to thy cut side of lb port, and discharged

1 irc.ij U.ur:iwc ll paid he had sot previously uder-- :

steed tl 0 karned Ceurccl to say that.
.Sir Hugh Cairns proceeded to say that he appre-- ;

hn-.- tU-r-- cuiild be eo doubt about another propo-- !

iiti.j it). It was thi?, that the law would not permit any
on t? ta go iaside a neutral territory, and there arm, and

re lar lustilitic-i- in a way calculated to do hostile
act.-- , a 1. 'eh aiiC-rwar- niiht sa;l out of neutral
aritory, yo b. votid the limit, and commence hostilities

v. it; the so artriLu. Inc intention or toe legisia-tar.- :
would bo to prevent the subjects from doing any-u.ia- "

v.i.icli v.'culd erc&te a d.florence between the bel- -

ii and thera. Then came the history of the act.
Ihe ii.-s- i net of the kind was passed by the Congress
of Uniicd .Stales in 17lU. Mr. Canning, the Alin- -

i. t'T, win n introducing the Foreign Enlistment Act
ia o th? ilcr.?3 of Commons, a'ladeto the American
net. ( i'lse learrcd counsel read an extract from Air.
Caatii-og'- speech, in which an opinion is given ap- -

crovicr vl the decisions come to ia America in refer--

ence to tte tjuesiioa at that time. Jn trie course 01 nis
argument the learned counsel adverted to the case of a
ship of ambiguous description going out of port un- -

crntcd, r.cd shipping an armament on the sea.
JJ:-ro- UramweU said that if such a cas were not a

b: tr 0: the law, it certainly looked like an evasion.
it.ir lli'gh Calms i he moment it is said to be an

evasion, the case is conceded to cic.
I.tav.-- Uramwol! The word "evasion" has two

m .'ar.ir.g-3- . A man may evade the payment of income
t is by tAitmg care to receive for Las annual income

.': las. lid. ; but v,h:n ycu have a low dependent
upon a principal--, you nu? say there is no law but the
- .a a a -, I" rr,Oi tue uiw.

The IiO;J Chief Baroc There are many acta pro- -
hi briery which receive construction according to the
spirit, but the moment you come to a question of crime
you mu-i- t be viihin the words o! the act.

fsron Bramweil What I Bhould like information
upon ii this does international law prohibit such a

e beirjg practiced a3 that two vtsseis should go
out side by side, an i - when three cr lour miles from
snore, one which was an unarmed vessel, is suddenly
arn:?a rn; mifc rady to commit hostilities ?

Sir II. laiui:"3 intimated that ho would deal with the
qu-ist'C-- i fi he prcseeded. The learned counsel then
quoted cf the American courts in support of
hH vie .v cf the lo.-.- and addressed hiais-l- f to tne Ka-irlis- h

i- ot and the circumstances ucdir which it was pass-
ed, 'i'he cbj .ct, in the iirat instarjee, was to prevent

and enlistmsnta in behalf of the American
e leaics of Spate, which had revolted against the moth-
er ooaatry. IWcrring io the various SiCiioa of the En- -

guifu siatu'.o, uc taiu me prtucsptc 1 ucuw wuaigvu was
tii.a'c j ur.d r the ec venth. lu order to ascertain what
ti e 1 lie cc imputed was, it wa3 necessary to proceed by

id .1 he conttcaed, in the first piaee, that, there
wa n.dbing to prevent a ship being built, as distin-gushe- d

lre' " qupptng, fitting out, and arming."
Sir 11. Cairns : Jim bo. 'Lbere wa3 nothing in the

sect ion to restrain from hiring a ship f or carrying out
wa.liiie sioi'eS to b delivered to a ship or port abroad,
t i;ea there was nothing which intimated that
buildLg and titlieg c-- dispatch boats (a cost impor-
tant arm ol the servict), was illegal. So a3 there was

to forbid he building ol a ship as distinguish-
ed ironi tic ' equipping, tttiug out, and arming," there
was nothing which forbids the taking the hull of that
v-s- ei and towing her away, like any other article of

i lej by t:e geclion. First, it must bs committed with1 a
i

i

bet" jij-it- o domiaiciiS, and there mu3t bi aa equip
j oicut as a &hlp of war, by which hi understood an
cu.,:pmjat of a warlike charaefsr.

IJaroo Cram well : Short of arming '!

Sir II. Caircs It may bd ehort cf arming. I say
nothing about that, but the equipment complained of
mast be ol a waihke character. 'Ihe third ingredient
ia the view or iceation that the ship should be used
by erne bJiigerent against another. That being the
pnacq al e.tleuce, I will now address myself t a the mi-

nor word?. " attempt, endeavor, procure, and be con-- e

rce 1 The counsel went on to say that
he wa? fcurpri-.e- d to find that one of the complaints
made o;1 the application for the ru:e was, that the Lord
Chief Baron had not called the attention of the jury
to the ternt : of the act eo to " attempting, endeavoriog,
procuring, ar.d being concerned in." lie was astonish-
ed at that complaint being made, since the late Attor-
ney Ceaeial s ated most distinctly that he rested the
prcs:cu;ion upon the first eight counts, in every word
of which th-- - word " equip " occurre 1, without the
slightest re'.er-ne- e to the " attempt, endeavor , procur-
ing ;' Then, wu'a what jastice could it be made
a ground of complaint that the learned Judge had not
uTicied the attention cf the jury to that point? It
vtrr.3 q lite clear that it was never intended by the late
Attorney General to make the " attempting, endeavor-
ing and procuring" part of the ease lor the prosecu-
tion.

The Atioraey Ceneral said that &3 tb.2 reputation of
tbcj late Attorney General was ia some measure at stake,
he wou'd read an extract from the printed report of his
ppiech ;n reply, which wa3 to the eilect that tne jary,
ii t hoy thought there bad. been an attempt or endeavor
to commit the ciT.nce, would be bound to bring the of--

fenders within the cpcration of tne act. -

Sir II. Cairns did not mean to say that the Attor-
ney General lad formally abandoned the counts on that
heal, but he did practically ; and it was impossible for
h;m after acccuacingitbe ground on which he rested the
prosecution , to put he matter in a new condition ia
teis reply. Something had been said about an evasion
of the set or Parliament. What he understood by eva-

ding an act of Parliament was avoiding committing
ihe cfiCtK-- e which it created ; and why a man should bss

puoished for avoiding the perpetration of an offence,

wes cne of tie things which he could never under-

stand.
Baron Bromell said it might be contended that if

the thing wasjdone substantially under tha protection
ot the neutral territory, by its means, cutaide tb.3 final

DBY G00D3.
42 cases Dark and ancy Prints

1 do Super French Black Broad Cloth
3 do Grey Army Cloth, auperior
5 do Steel Grey Cassimere
2 do Fancy Tweeda
2 do Heavy Mixed Seal Skirts
2 do do Velvet Pile
8 bales Grey Wool Shirts
2 eases Fancy Wove do
3 bales Welsh Flannels
6 cases Long Cloth Shirts, Linen Frontj
1 balo 'Crown Canton flannel
1 bale Diap;r and Bath Towels
5 caaeB Silk and Bandana Hdkfs
1 case Hoop Skirts aad Corsets
3 cases Superior B'ack Bombazine
1 do Eiack Poplin
6 do do Alpaoa
1 do Henrietta Cloth
1 do Black Cashmere
1 do 6-- 4 Black Alpaoca
1 do RoyafMerino
4 do French DeLainea
4 do Fancy Mohairs
2 do White Muslin
3 do East India Blue Unions
1 do Linen Sheeting .
1 do . Irish Linens

do LongCleth
10 do Usbleached Sheeting, 36 inch, super

1 do White Jackonet
8 do Flax Thread, assorted ooloars
2 do Linen Tape and Bobbins
3 do Tooth Brushes
4 do Combs

. 1 do Black Italian Sawing Bilk
3 do Pins, Klrby's
1 do Pearl Buttons
2 do Agate do

24 do 2500 prs Cotton Card
1 do Card Clothing, 220 sheets, 3d x 4, No. 32 wire

60 il Ring Travellers
180 Sheep Skins

6 oases Felt Hats, Men and Boya

1 do Hair, Cloth, Hearth, Shoe and li ifant Brushes

3 do Briar Root Pipes

LEATHER AND SHOES.
2S cases French Waxed Calf Skins

2 cases Kip Butts
? cases Bl'k and Bro. Harness Sides
1 case Shoe Lining
4 bales English Sole Leat' ir

104 cases superior make and finish I adioa Gent's ace
Children's Shoes

60 cases E. I. Army Bluchers

5 cases Shoe Thread

2 casks Mason's Blacking.
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

11 casks Files, well assorted
3 casks Hinges, well assorted
3 oflBks Screws do do

10 oases Canada Axes
2 casks SKoemakers' Toote, assorted
2 casks Table Knives aad Fvrks, bags Shot, Wire Tin

Safes, patent Wire Dtah. Covers, Ladles, Cream and
Egg Whips, Machine Brass Chain, Dog and Land
Chains, Sofa Springs, Irqn Bedsteads

4 cases Tacks

393 boxes Terne Plate

9 ingots Block Tin

10 casks Zhe

ROPE, BAGGING AND TW1NB.

23 coils Manilla Rope

10 bales Bagging

10 bales Twine

GROCERIES.
900 bags Rio Coffee, prime

30 Cape tt

121 boxea.Engliijh Brown Soap

. 7 cases Brown Wind-o- r fcoap

40 crtea Steame and Adamantine Candles

JsO llf-ches- ta Congou Ta
50 cases Sublime Sa'ad Oil

STATIONERY.
16 c&pe3 Letter, Foolscap and Note Paper

2 " Steel Pens
1 " Pen Holders
1 " Red Ink

DRUGS.
17 casks pure White Lead
10 --casks Alcohol
9 kegs Saltpetre
1- - barrel Sulphur
1 cask Sugar Lead

10 kegs Chlor. PotaBh
9 barrels Borax
2 cases Cod Liver Oil '

110 drums Linseed Oil
12 casks Linseed Oil
8 drums Parasine Oil.

30 eaaks Lamp Black
360 kegs Soda
800 ounces Quinine
30 boxes Extract Logwood.

SALT.
232 Backs Liverpool G. A. Salt

165 sacks Turk's leland Salt.

LIQUORS, Ac.

73 barrels Bourbon Whiskey

63 cases Scotch do

40 do Pure Holland Gin

61 do Cbainpaigue, qts and pnitA

3'2 do Claret

2d do SO doz Jetlrey's Pale Ale.

H I ADQC ABTEE9 16T& B ATT. H G.,
Wilmington, N. 0M Dec. 9ih, 18C3. J

GlKXBAi. Orders,
Mo. G. i

of Companies are hereby commanded to
CAPTAINS weekly company drills.

By order of
Lieut- - Col. J. G. BURR,

CoiD'dg 16th Batt. H. C
Jas. Pricr, Adj't. .

D c. 9th. !?61. 7'f
WAKTKD

THB SUBSCRIBER, A SCHOOL in January nex'-- .

BY2 teach the cbassios, French, Italia and English.
G FORGE PADDI80N.

Gravelly Hill P. O.,
Bladen County, N. C.

Nov. 13th '5t .

Bamtjki. W. Horjzn, Adnir Petition lor sales of heal
to lh Court. J Estate for assets.

H ORDERED by tha Court that tbe prayer of the pe-

titionIT ba granted th&tSamueil . Buntiog, Clerk, he p

pointed gear d m ad litutn for Caroline. John aod hJ'anas
u oiuen. muors paramo in 'aia ve,on "u r ; .
tionbemadetor fdweek,ia tae Wilmington J"""';
Sempronioa Waaalngtoa Kolden to appear ana answer
said otitic at the next teMMa urt.est
. Hot. 2A, 1603.

vember, 1833.

Mokoa-m'-
s Escape. The escape of Gen. Morgan

from the Ooio peoiientiary i3 confL ced. He arrived
at Toronto, Cauad. as a passenger by railroad, on tba
1st inst. Capts. Benoeu. t'avlor. Sheldon. Hines.
Hackersmith and Mugee tscapid with him.

Faysttkvillk Dec. 7 Bavoo, $i 25 to to 00. Lu rd, $1 25
to 9 00. Beel. 50 Cte. by hide, bo at ivtau. BuHe.r, $J CO

to $3 50. Beeswax, $2 50 Coffee, 1J to tl2 60. Cotioa,
$1. Cotton Yarn, $10 to 125 00 per buach. Chfckeus, 00
to 53 W. e oppeaa, j uu to u. janea rruit a t pies,
25 to 30; Peaches, 36 to 40 per lb. Fggs fl 6 per
.dozec Fxtract dogwooj, si to fo per lb. rlour, ram- -

75 to 85. Flaxseed, o oo per nanhwt. f orage fodder.
$8 to $7 per hundred ; nay, i ou io a uu; tsnacks, f 60
to $0 00. Grain Uorn very scare. io tu per Do-n- ei.

Wheat, $12 60 to $15. Kye, $Sto$tO. Oats, $rf OJ to U &o

Peas, cow. ti 00 to $10 00. Hides-Gre- en, $i to $2 50, dry,
$3 CO to $4 00. Iron Swedes. $2 00 to $2 60. Leather U p- -

oer $10 to 00. toiefluto 0 per io. taquuni. woru ui- -

kev $35 to $00 ; Apple and feach Brandy, sja to sou uo.
.7.' . aa jj.ni.v . i io . .. 1 1 'i i... n.iMolasseft uouuery uiauo j d
Nails $2 CO to $2 50 per lb. unions, p.:r uusuei
Potatoes-Iri-sh, $5 CO per bushel; sweet, Si to U 60- .-
Rice 35 to 43 cts. boap r amuy oar ei par iu.,
$2. Sugar $3 00 to $3 60 at retail, opirns jurpeuwuo

l SO to tl er Ballon. Kavettevine 4-- 4 oneeunflt a
2 7.1. Stlt. $17 to $17 60 oer bushel, iauow j 60
Wool, $4 to $6 00

DIKP,

At the Hospital in Wilmington, December 7th, l"i3,
Corporal JAaKS M SAVaGE, agd about 25 yean,, a
member of Co- - I, 17ih Regiment N. C. Troops. Coiporal
8avge was among the first to volunteer in deleLce of
seutlieru nights. He entered the service a ineuib- - r of the
Edeeoombe Guards, 1st h;eiiiu.eut N. J. IroopB, wnh whica
he performed every duty a v pertaining to camp liie. with
uncommon cheerlUiLea and zeal. A;te.- - tbe disoandinK cf
his regiment he agaia entered the service as a private io
the 17th Regiment, hete he did hi duty well, undergoing

ivations aud toils la beha:f ot hu country, until death
claimed him aa its victim. Corporal bavage was uniformly
mudest acd uuahsuining. As a son he was kmd and afloo-Uonat- e.

As a triend, true and oonruou, and as a so.uier,
brave and patriotic, aud his ios will he deeply iawtmied
by his whule comoauy.

Although Corporal bavae was not a public proUeaor Ol

the relulon ot ehnst, yet the cobbistency ot nis Kaeral
character, and the hope that he txprersed in hm la, t niutss
ihat he might meet thse ae.-r- . to biru iu iieaveu, furi.ua

.honetu. evidence that " Hi lasi enu a fcou, ouu im- -

i mortal spirit la ?ouq to eijoj the eternal lewaid of the
J. C. G.christian patnot.

Mr. JAMES P. RUab, agedin una town, on iu dl.,

SI years.
At Magnolia, Dec. 9th, lSu'J, at the residence ol her

in-la- a. L. Freinon., ol pneumonia, Airs. MAUI a
CaNGDON. aaed 70 years and 4 xuoutha.

STA- T- OV KOUTU 43.Vi.OL.lJJA,
UAL1VAX CuCNTV.

Isaac N. Fanleqa and otners
ugainst ,1M. T. J. Arstou aud wife tl art

r B1$ is a petition riled at Novuibcr Term, A. D.f 1863
,1 or the Court ot fleas and Quarter oeioious tor sidcounty, by iBaao N. raulcoa auj others against il. T. j.

Ai'w'tcu and wne Mr.rtua, praying for a division of slaves,
and it appearing tr the Coun ihat M. T.J. Alston aud
wite Kirtaa, r s de beyond the limits oi the btate ; it is
ordered Chat publication ha made tor six weks in the vYil-misct-

J ovrnaf, a weekly newspaper published in ihe
town ct Wdrciugton, notifying eaiu defendats to appear at
the next term ot said Court to bd hi'U at the Com i House
in Haiuax, on the tnird Monday ot February, A. D., lseil,
then and there to plead answer or uernur to Bald petition,
otherwise jadBmeat pro cor.ftfso will be rendo;u agaiut
them.

Witness, Jas. H. Whitaker, Clerk of said Court, at offloe
in Halifax, the thud iloaiay ot November, A. L,, IStiJ.

J. li. WillTAKWR, Clerk.
Deo. 10;h. 1833 H-6- t

. "

STATK OF NOItTIl CAKOLJA- -

HALIFAX COUNT V.

Judv Da'"1 ami otcerol
'ins;

Elizabeth
ft

i. ;arstarPfcDr; )
1 1 HIA la A PEiTIloN nlcdat November Term, A. J.
JL 1661, of thd Court of Pieas aad Qaarier bessious lor
said County, by J.NJ Daniel and otner. agaiust Jtihzabeih
Carstaiphur, pray if b" tot parutiou ot real atate, and it ap-
pearing to the Coari Vflat' hlizabeta Ca.siarpnur resides
beyoud the limits ol tho Htatu ot North Carolina, u i

pahoatiou be" loda for six wueKs ia the
Journal, a weukl evspapcr published in the

twwn of Wilmington, voUjiag li:J toappeni at
the next term oi aaiu c urt, to J : - at aj Co n t Iioubo
in Haliiax, oa tho thitd Moauay ot i torn .y, a. Ij.
then and thereto answer, plead or dtmar to t a.J pot.tivi,
otherwise jtilgsuauipru v'ort'tw) wn be xcu.iurtd aga.nbt
her.

Witness, Ja. II. Yhitier, CIcia . t alI C'. ur:, a. oiEco
in Halifax, th'i third Mouaay of Novr-jibji--, . I). ltj.

JAB. ii, illtALl-Ai- , C;-a- .

Dec. 10, 18:3. li-bi- .

STATK OV .Cf CAIJ.OI1XA,
HALIFAX COCKIT.

Isaao N. Faalcou t d o.hera, i
vs.

U. T. J. Alston aa-- wife. )
t' ili.d ii a parutioa d'xa at Hsvetubil TeiUt, .1. b.t 1368,

of the Cour' of neas and Qaartor ftedsona ijrsaid
county, hy iiato Fau.ej.iaaa otheis, agaiust U.l.J.
Alston and wile Martha, piaying lor a Clsinbuiion of Ueai
state; audit appeaiii'K' tnat M. T. . intua ana woo

Martha resiao ffimout tn-- : bums of the ti it i ordered
ili-t- t ; Tb.ica.iorj bs uaila lor ci veeks iu ii;a Wiiu.iugtou
Journal, a weekly ncwrtpaocr, l uolI-;.- ., "

in vts twu of
Wilmington, Lvtitylng said uoibnanti to ;.4-ea- at the ne-.v- t

teim ot uaid conn, tha Coni ttoewj in Jl.atioa, ou tu-- j

hird iondaj .f i'tiinumy, jl. D , Icoi, ihsu and miro u
plead, auwer or de una j sail otti-;- kVf.e j nim
meetjro conftcaj si. I ha rtnl.ica ti0aut ta-n- i.

Vvnneds, Ja3. 11. Wntairer, c'lcik j. aa i .o at, at, ci:9
in Hama, the S i Aloudny of iSovoiujer, A. !., i!---

JAa. 11. V UiiaiiLav, Clerk,

ATl-flllU- .'V biCi..
CONSyaNC ol Gcncrai O.ujh i.'o. Ill, A. & 1.XN s office, Oct. Z'Jui, looJ, ioi

ol Furloua ireoi priVA.o r'Uyaiciauti ur mulu Jtloulcal
Ufilcer, cauaok oe rcocied. 'ihiclor't, a,l micu mamoeo
ot Coia,.any , olat, N. C. loegiuaout, o iiotuy uj.iiiei
that they will nave to repui'k to taa aro.ou OHlj of
tneir District and be ex naiuod ttJaoioa . f .. uriougli
by the Examiaiii oard tor condcrikj. Aii i uda. to coai-pl- y

immediately with ta.s order win Uj raporiaj a aocat
without leave, and will bo punished auoo.d.u:.

d. VV. i.viAUi'obx', .aia

Comuindiu Cotaa il,
Ltml . C. Tioop i,
Clin0'aiaa'ti tii.frlh.

Dec. 10th Ai-2- .

noneK.
SELL (itiOO) T WN 1 Y-I- X HUADULij .iCRiioiWILL LJL, lying iu ono body, bevun ini.e.i trom

f air Blufi. Ine lands rc neavny tiuiOwiod wi h me boat
quality ol yellow pine. Any pcroon wioUin io purcnaae
cn aadxeso xne at this place, or I will tho mud at
any time to any person wifehin t j pu. ohasj.

V.v billill.
Fair BiuC, Ded. lst3. 7t bt U 2u

iViOl lCl: .
LJj on the 7tu January, ls,4, at ny j i iirt.r.uIWILL couuty, my trep ol v.orn, i.u, Fyts-kwe-

Foader aba xiay, r aruai L'lei.ai s, e uiih, lo
good tl orscS, a tew oat..; una tl

1 will also one oUi 'li xtreeo (men, women ard
aud ent iy laaniauoj. le.n.s ui.uo kuuwu ua

day oi sale. F. tkottr.iaejiM.
Fioupeel Hall, S.C., l c 0 li. 1 -

" STIHilED OK STOI,r:rV,
w ON OlHINT.,tremSaltWoikBo;iMidd eHQiiDd,

a small Son el noire mULK, six yearn old has p
-- T

!ack streak hcross her shruldeis atd tig, witn
pop . croes pyes. I will 'ive tl!ty dilara for brr iecove-r- v

and delivery to Mr. J.nie hook.
IhilAM R. FA

Middle onrd. Nov. 17rh. I ":.. ;;:
- - - m mmm

i,

FIVK, CHNXS HKWAKP.AM) M ; Cll A tt PAIU
CANSOV, a ytu-h- bonnd to me by the

SOLOMON of .New KauoVer eJouaty, has aoaaicded
liom my; service d tc-fcoc-

s are forb.d hat boring or
tiUitioK him cn my account.

Dec. 8, 1S63. L

S1K .IKlt.
A SMALL BLACK UO.-S- - .iLLE, wi "n a lotg ta.l,

, strayed Iram ;he ralt Works ou aonbro ooaud on
for whi.h a litieial reward willthe 27ih ovem er, 183,

Lia to rne at my home ia Bid-de- n

be paid to any one returning
J- - a- - tClIARD-O- N.coany.

Dec. 10. h

" BALES GUNNY BAGGING,)i do Dundee do
5 kcg 5 inch Spikes.

O. G. PARSLEY A CO.
Dac 5th 1

r'OfX AI K.
iAM, fi'uaeoo hi th d is of theACRES ir005 ll-a- d oh from viiguo.ac Kena-.- v ,i,e, about

hall fcet..een.hatw p ac a I leia 1 '
af

line shed Warl on the p aee. rJadftftt5" ut;r lu
the delliag. oue of the fir KprJS 3Z
Carolina. Apply to thp PrLLiNa,.
dress him at KecatsvUle. 73.6tn.4t

Deo. 6.

Jhc Old Plea.
A sparrow c&ught ui on a tree

The piunlpest fly ; all unheeded
Were struggles, cries and agony,

As for his life the victim pleaded ;

"Nay," quoth the spa. row, "you mast die,
For you are not so strong aa I.

A hawk surprised him at his meal,
And in a trice poor sparrow spitted ;

In yaiu he gaapou his last appeal,
'What crime, Sir Hawk, have 1 committed? '.

"Peace !" qioth the captor, "you must die,
For you aie no- - so strong aa 1."

Down swoop'd an eagle, who had spied
With giim delight the state oi matters ;

"Release me, kmg, the victim cried,
"You tear my flesh to tatters !"

"iSay," qaoth the eagle, "you nunst dia,
For you are not so strong as I."

A ballet whistled at the word, .
And struck him ere hi feast was ended ;

"Ah, tyrant !" shrieked the dying biid,
"To murder him who ne'er oflended !"

"Oh !" quoth the sportsman, "you must die.
For you are not so strong as 1." .

The reaper dath stood ghastly by,
And 8ei?ed the sportsman's trembling arm ;

"Oh ! frightful monster," was his ory,
"1 va never done thee aught ot harm."

"Nay," quoth the reaper, "you matt die,
For you are not so Btrorg as I."

Uqlt Women. A very eccentric gentleman was
onca conplaimcg, that after a deal of trouble he hid
not been able to meet witn an ugly woman, so tnat at
much doubted whather, after all, such a being txitted.
"For mv part," continued he, '1 almost ceiiava Euch a
creature to be a mere chimera cf the imagination, and
bhould be classed with those hoturoua beings whose
heads are said to grow beneath their sneakier g. .Somi
veara ago I made the following experiment : 1 caused
two advertisements to be inserted in the papen tor a
housekeeper ; one was for a lady who should not only
be competent for acca an effioe, but qualified also for a
companion, ar.d be a woman f education and elegant
manners ; the other required notningof tnig it only re-

quired as a sine que, non that the applicant should be
ujrly. In answer to the fomer advertissrssnt, I was
overwhelmed with letters from to many accomplished
and eiegant ladies, taat 1 coogratalated both the pres
ent age and my own coutry on possssaing so nuch
female excellence. Bat would you relieve it r to
the latter I received not a single reply ; 4ud I have
since, more tnan once, iu3erted the same advertisement
with exactiy the same success.

Extent op tiie wLonh Star." Do cur people, says
the Atlanta Lonfederacy, reaiiza the extent ol tue tern
tory oi Texas, and the part it is d 'stlusd to play in the
future history oi tne Uonteaeracy i cock at taa stza
of the State. Within its anipb boaad3 Jive such States
aa Virginia cca:d be placed and still haive i,cae loose
millions of acres of room. The State3 of Virginia,
Noith Caroliua, boa ',b Carolina, Georgia, Alaoania
and Alit8'esippi raignt be carvtd tut of Texas, and
enough be left almost to cover the whole territory cf
Louisiana. Every NcrLaeta State, leaving out Michi-
gan, Iowa, Wisconsin,. Minnesota aud Xai sas, could be
embraced witbiu the same boundaries. England, Scot-
land, W&s aud Ireland, would, it mapped out within
its boundaries, not reach withia one hundred miles oi
them in any direction. France, Denmark and Belgium
just about cover the same territory, whilst the thirty-seve- n

Empires, .Kingdoms, DachitB and Principalities
of Germany, leaving out VVurteraburg, do no more.
Such is the area ot the State of Texas. Look at its
soil. The most productive on the face of the earth.
Its climate the most inviting, its present population the
most chivalrous, what may we cot look for tio its fu-

ture ?

Tue Obstinate Fobt. The following communica-
tion, showing that the delenders of Fort Sumter are
watched with eager interest, appears in tte Mobile Ad-

vertiser aud Register : .

Sumter Fund. All eyes are cow turned to thi3 fort;
great in its ruins.

" Even in her ashes live her wonted fires.11
' It seems to me that the Confederacy ought to raise

a handsome luad, to be distributed among the gallant
deieuders of that fort, or the families of. those woo may
be sacrificed in it's defence. To stand exposed, day and
night, to this feu d'enfer, without the power of reply-

ing requires greater courage than is required on the
field ol battle. Let them see by this substantial testi-

mony that the people duly appreciate their, strviees.
Just in proportion to the efforts ot the enemy to take
it ought to be ours to retain it.

The Confederate States Armory, located at this
place some two and a half years since, acd which has

has been remodel to Co-

lumbia,
grown to be a vast concern,

S. C. --1 he priccipal reasons inducing the remo-

val were, aa we are informed, the difficulty of transpor-
tation and scarcity of provisions. Two v.ry weighty
arguments, it must be conceded. Ashvilie xSexrs.

An Unpleasant Reminiscence. A rcceat num-

ber of the Memphis Butletin contained the following :

The editor of the Chattanooga Rebel says there's a
Divinity that shapes our ends. We gUesa the divinity
that shapes bis end will be a bemped one.

To which, the Rebel replies by recalling the following

somewhat unpleasant reminiscence .:

We had rather go up at the end cf a rope in the
than effat the end ofcause we are now advocating., go

a cowhide, as thS traitorous editor cf the Bulletin did
from Wheeling, Va., a few years ago. Don't you re.
collect Bingbam, who applied the lash so vigorously and
yonr cowardly nature would not allow you to resent
the iLfliction ?

Quoth Meade to Lee
Can you tell me,

In the plainest sort of writing
When p"eople will
Get all their 611

Of this big job ' of fgtting.'

Qaoth Lee to Meade,
Why, yea indeed

I'll tell you in a minute-- ;

Whon speculators
Aad legislators

Art mate to enter in it ."'

t.i the las: le w ay s. 11 i3 tcart d a f. vi.i Lot be , mvrctiauu , out 01 uito a vuuCitB
p.6i.ft t iaono. iurniuavj .d" the sicao w.ti ba a;- -t j pcrt.cr any other place which might be thought desir-t-o

:ae pei utaociatica ai aeaa a.s o.t'avercd in Co. a. able. There were three ingredients in toe offence crea- -

power.
Other speeches were mcde by C. Chauncy Burr,

Judge Van Loon and others, and a letter from Hon.
J. P. Singleton, cf Illinois, was read.

libit Ko.nl from Chatlauocgn.
The fact that Bragg is falling back into Georgia

a'ocg the liDe of railroad leadirjg lroni Chattanooga to
Atlanta, causes a natural enquiry as to the distances
from point to point of that road, b or instance the
dispatches yesterday stated that Bragg bad fallen back
upou DaitOD, and ytt not one out of a hundred could
tell how far this was from Chickamauga or Ohattauoo-ga- .

The distance from Chattanooga to Daltou i3 38
milns, and from Chicamauga to Dal ton, (Bragg's re-

treat) is 28 miles. We give the following table of dis-

tances of the railroad leading from Chattanooga direct-
ly to Atlanta, as it will be found very useful for refer-
ence in connection with the movements of the armies
in that section :

From Chattanooga to Mileu.
Boyce 5
Chickamaugft 10
Johnson .'. , 18
Ringgold 23
Catoosa.
Taanel Hill 31
Daltoa 38
Tiitou 47
Resaca 56
Calhoun fcO

Adafrsville 66
Kingston 79
Cass 8G

Ortersville 91
Etowah :

Allatoona . ?8
Ac worth
Big Bhanty .103
Marietta .10.1
Bluffs
ViniDg's .139
Atlanta .138

There are some cowards ia every army, and when not
under strict discipline sre sure to desert or "straggle"
during a general engagement with the enemy. It is
quite natural that they should seek some excose for
ttjeir disgraceful conduct. Hence their miraculous
ta!e3 about the "complete destruction" of the army
out "terrible loss" the "blu3" prospects the "great
number of Yankees" the imposibillity of making a
stand, ,&c, Let our people be on the lookout for
stragglers, end cowards. Our cause is not lost. We
have only been whipped in a lit le fight for the posses-
sion of Mt. Lookout ; that's all. We'll get the Yan-
kees n? xt time. It is a long line of "luck" that has no
turning point. Who knows but the next battle may
r salt in the full acknowkdment of our independence ?
We don't. The times don't look half so bae for us as
they did at one time , for our grand sires just before
the battle of Yorktown Columbus Sun

Gkh. Brag. This offic9r,pas3ed through this city this
moroing n route for Newnan wher 3 hi3 ' family is at
present sojourning. To what duty this officer will now
bs assigned rumor sayeth not.

Gen. Bragg's appearance was pale and haggard. He-i-s
at best singularly saturnine of vis&ga and is now pe-

culiarly dark of expression. A tall, thin man, with
eyes deeply sunken beneath ths most lowering lashes,
thin, blue lips, nirrous and inconstant, scajat gray hair
and beard, a narrow forehead; there are lew men in
the South so etrikidg in person. Gea. Bragg ig eaid
to be a chronic dyspeptic ; Be is certainly in ill health,
and perhaps this is a reason for certain ecQCntricrtjec,
ot temper now and then manifested by him.

Allar.ta Confedtracy,

m'dCh xty. 10 iaar iroai ba. s treat, a a ia-

01 iuo ciiuui-.v- ti trices, ii--i- . ei c.iiei-
h.n , k,,h r... ,.,r ,ic.. i). . ,w-aa- ,

wiU prlbabiv be rtJluvvu to lo;U.

FiiOM CUAt.Lidi'Jli.
V. U Alli.U.-lu;- , vth, lc-'i-

No change of ijji-or- l inea. A bsijI ..otu tore louti2e
ioraoiiaLed the Yankee Calcium light l..fct n g. t. m,y six

-- hots cre tired ou oumter tu-da- The i'ort i.. now Cou-s.dett- d

bate against all assauiid.

CUAULHSiOIs'.
C'liAULE: ToS, lu" C . Ci'a, iru3.

No mater'al chauge to notice. 1 ue 'a Hie is nj'v
principally uiitc.ea on htcuanc and t!:u .lr.ii.tb Maul bat-
teries. Very bale ririf.s on f u.uttr. tiu c ituatlie- - report-td-

Three Yankee pnaoiiura, Ha tui.d lib- d-- I.-- .r.od
artiltery, captured on Friday ni'.h their ho;ee-s- arms and
accoutienieuts on Kiawah iolatiu, b; car &couts, .cre
brought ia ttM morniag.

i liUlI CilAKLi.':5iON.
Cn AUI.ESTON, Dec. i J.v-o- .

Xo thaDge ia affairs. Mow ti.ang baa beta lie at aa
tha eneaiy a batteries erid ( r os'ii today. No

easaait:e8.

Fitoii CKAF.lcaslON.
Dee. S. 1 x

.No firing las'. lUbt. brisk lire betwem rdoultrie and
'reg.if opened this morning. - 3So?aids; ei.!3 new.

FROM CT1ARL?.ST0S.
- euAsiSiTO.s, Iec. c- - a. iSi.d.

The Vaukeea Lave ceased firing on Humtt-r- . Ti ay vere
' b3ervcd to-da- y iivtia- tLir and appear to
be extending Grea? Eastward. L?u izz tae olow the t i ch
iag of one oi the Moan orrreve-ale- sonde timber work Lu it
around her sides, supposed to be rat ta for L.?r proieeaon
agaiabt torpedoes, unr baueuee kept up a slow but caa-btaii- t

fire ca the eaeroy'a vsoiking parties. No new move-
ments.

LIIEbT FliO'rt CH ARLSSiriA.
Cn Ai:nEio:.--

, Dtc. Olh, 1

No h.iug laot night. All qatet this rnorr.ing.

VidGlNlA LEQIthiTUEE.
iiicnMo-D- . Va.. Deo, i, iv:

Tat Legislature convened to day. No qiorana ia either
branch. Adjourned until

The flag ot truce boat is espe jttd :o v at Ci y
feint.

The sdta cf cordis catcd estate in some p:i lions of the
country which have conp nndtr Yankee oocup ition,
very clearly exhibit the fact that those who bay do not
regard the bill of sale from the Fede.al Govermtnt a
very certain guarantee of possession. The prices pt"d
in all cases are merely nominal and arc no approxima-
tion to tte true value.


